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~ MINUTES 01' tHE LONG RGN ASSOCL~ nON, 

3. Brother 'Vm Kellar, chosen moderater, lind vVm. Ford, clerk. 
41. Lettel's from the corresp,)ucling associ~'{iolls ,,.ere read, and the i 

melsengel's took their seats j viz. Edmm.d;'\Vnller ar.o JUhn Kellar, I 
from Elkhorn-from Salem we received no ktter uor messenger~- t 
from Noth-bend, Francis Craig-from South Distrld, Lewis Will-.r 
hitc-from \Vabash, we received a kttcr, but no messengel's-ll'Om i 

Russel's creek no commUlliclltions came to hand-ti'om Silver creek, l 
Elisha Can, Henry Ristine, Rice M'Coy-fmm North District, 
James Sims-from Franklin, John Tal'lor, and William Hickman. , 

!S. An association on Blue river petitioned to ,c!!tablish a correspon. 
dence witb u~, which was cheerfully acceeded to, alld!;t-eir ll)e;>ACu- , 
ger Abram Stark took his seat accordingly. >'~:~~;"*~'? b~:< 

6. The circular lencr was I'ead, and lifter some a1Y1e;;fmerit$j"1[p: 
preved of." ," 

7. The following brethren to W:,t~te to the co'rosponding assoCia· 
tions.-Allen M'Guire to Elkhorb- Wm. T. \Vebbel' to Salelll~ 
William Stout to N ortb-bend-Hinson Hobbs til South District-AI· 
exandel' Akin ~o Wabalih-James Bartlett to RUS5ci's cl'eek-Ben· . 
jamin Allen to Silver cI'eek-Davld \Vbite to Ntol'th Pistl'ict-Jo. 
seph Kellar to Franklin-ami John "Yells, to that of BlUe riTCI'. 

2. A letter from the corresponding Sccl'ct .. ry of the Doard of for
eign missions, for the, U mted States, was presented by brother 
Ueorge Waller, and read; and co pie!! of the thirJ annual I'epart of 
sa!d boar(~, \ycrc distri,Puted amoni,tile ,several church,,~ composing 
thiS aSSOCIatIOn. ,.,. .' '.',.,.' . 

9. Bl"ethern William Kellar, AlIen M'Guire, and William Ford, 
ap\)ointed to arrllnge the business of the association, and to make re
port to m91'rolv morning-and then adjoQrned 'ill 9 o'clock to morrow. 

10. Met according adjournment, and ~he c~mll\ittee of arrangement 
made report, which was agreed to. 

t t. The committee appointed last year, to superintend the business 
of domes .. ic misliions, report that thel c are yet remaining in tile treas· 
lIrer'. hands, about forty dollars unappropriated. \Yhich sum is to~ 
be applied to the support of messengers atteuding the \V'abaah a650.\ 
ci~tion, and their mini.tel'ial route in those regions-or so much thel'e- l' 
of as may be necessary. , 

12. On motion/-R.esolved that we invite a corre:.pondence, with f 
the Lickillg association, for the express purpose, of using every t, 
laudable exertion, to promote a friendly intercourse between said as- : 
sociation and that of Elkhorn; and that brother A. II en M'Guire pre. ' 
pare a letter for that pUl'p05e-:-and bl'ethCl'n Gcorge 'Valier, Allen i 
M'Guire, haac Forbis, and Samuel Tinsley, be our,messengers to· 
bear the same. . .. 

13. Query-Do you know any~other scripture rule to deal with 
tr~llgre!!sors, except the 18th of Matthew.'--..1n8'W~red in the lIe· 
Kalive. ' 

u. Corresponding letters caned for and read; and messengers ap
pointed tu uear them viz. George \Valler, Zachelill Carpenter, Allen 
:;\l'Guil'e, and Joseph Keller, to Elkhorn. George Waller, Joshua: 
:Brooks, and 'WilHam StOllt, to Salem. ,Vm. Kellar to North-Menll. 



C1RCULAR LETTEft.. s 

mnson Hobbs, ncnj:'lmin Allen, Samuel Tinsley to South district_ 
Hinson Hobbs, John Holland to \Vab:lsh. Benjamin Allen, ":ash· 
ingtoll Ogleshy to It UiSt:l'S creek. \V m. Kellar, VV m. Bucldey, 
HenjamillAllell to Silvercl'eck. Allen M'Guirc, William Noblett, 
and Isaac Forbis to North district. \Villillffi Kellar, James Bartlett 
to Franklin. Hinson HiblJs, John 'ValJace, William Noblett, to lhat 
of Hlue river. 

15. Four churches petitioned for dismission, to join the Franklin 
l.ssociation~; that or SiJ!: mile, Indian fork, Buffalo, liek and Beeeh 
creek, which \vrts g6ulted . 

. ~!r!.rJ?~be.r~ Josep}) Kellar to writ~ the circular letter; for the en-
8Ul~.1'$;ll~ • .,.,. "; ... 

f';:~;·,WiIll11m:.Kellar to preach the introductory Sermon, and in case 
of'fa:ilure HiMson Hobbs; 

l8. Brethren John Taylor,_ E(~~9d Waller, and Wm. Hick~an 
to preach on th~ ~abbath. .... ;.~ ..... 

19 The next association to' :~ held at Drinnin's creek meeting 
hOl1se, near New-Castle, Henry County. , 

20 Money collected for printing the minutes, and brother BenJa
min Bridges, to superin.tend~he ~~-' 

. l ""'L!.\M K~LAR, .Mod. 
'VILLlAM FOIlD, tlerk. 

--0 .. __ --

CIRCULAR LETTER. 
·The Long RUB Association-to the Churehes compo

sing the nme :-Grace and peace be m1Lltiplied. 
DEAR BRETHREN, 

THROUGH tl]eabllndant goodnes.s of the Lord, l\'e are pe\'o 
lI)itted to meet again in an associotional capacity; the business that came befo». -' 
\IS and bow we have disposed of it will Ilppearin our Minutes; and a8 it i8 our 
practice to address you allnually liy Circular, we 5hall present you with 8 few 
hints on the subject of christian connection anol cimrch discipline. We find tbat 
the deciples were fil']lt called christi"n~ at Antioch, and although it i~ probable 
tbat they were so called by way of contempt, yet it is evidentt.hat they were so 
tailed, also, Lecallse they"bore a degree of ('urist's JikenesR, and preached his 
Gospel. Hence it is plain that no person can be rroperly called a christian ex
cept he or she, in some good degree, bear the image of Christ, and thjs external 
)ikness i. the fruit of the internal opperation of the Holy Spirit. We are ex
horted, Phnipians ii, :J, " Let tbis mind be in you wbich was also in Christ Je
IUS." And ,ome of the displays of this mind was unparalleled love -h'ue benevo
lence was rilanife~t through all tbe Ilctionii of the blessed Jesus. And again, 
~ Corinthians viii, 9, " f'or ye know the !;race of our Lord Jesus Chl·ist that 
thougb'lie was rich, yet for your sake~, he became poor tbat ye through hiB pov. 
ert)' i/light be rich." ']'hus we have abundant examples of benevolence in the 
trent head of tbe Church. 'Ibns when we see that the term ehristian mellns to 
be like Christ, and attend to die Holy Scriptures, we are at no loss for tbe 
patb of duty, and one essential part of this duty is love of the brotherbood; 
Ind this love is Dot only to be in tbe brea.;t, but il to be reduced to action. It 
i, worthy of atteution that in Scripture we are exhorted to love u brethnll; 
and although it is a fact that disinterested benevolence i. hard to find among 
fallen men, yet we are told in licripture tbat .. God is love, and be that dwelJet.t.. 
iJllon t!welletk ill Got! 8 •• Ged ill hilB." ThNi the lev. of It.DevoI8n~ i, 
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manifest.ell to US; RnJ thus 'VB are called upon to she,v thatlo·;e anll esteem (6 
each other, antI i~ appears that a particulAr m941ium tbraugh whicll we are to 
shew that lo,·e, is a cannection o(many members composing one. bady, thils it 
is tne ~iI\ of the Great Hea.d, tliJlt his melnbers tln:\lI, wbile in this imperfect 
state, be in a ch'lreh connection, ald so love anrl pel-form service to eacb otber; 
and in as mach as no individual can be properly called a christian except be 
bear tile ilnage or Chrii"t, so no Chlll·ch eaa be called a .Ch'lrCn of Christ, only as 
she obeys the rule given by the Great He",<1 of tllB cburch, in wltieb church c.)u
nection there are manY·lllembers; and to be a church of Christ, eacil member 
must haye the same care for eacb otber; and in orJer to !ihow this care or love, 
we are to d,) each other g )0,1; an,l in dois;; thi~ g(J()d· we lo,v the 
Scripture direction, far this· is Cbrist's Image and . Behold 
ho'v gDod and how pleasant it is for IJrethren to 

Is it the case tbllt christians often do wrong? 
yes; ,veil be bold the remedy; see the great u~e of 
love as IIrethren, tben rio thy brotber ,aod-has he 
:him In the spirit of meekoess, koo'tiog thyself to be also iLnDeliTe,~l 
transgreSS. Wbat.a stranga pb!l',llkllcnoo W~d it be to see 
sante body literally rise !lp at .'r';"',1~. . f) . : imd surely tbem 
the Lbrds·Church ought to posless, an . ct . tUe same care for the 
being of each: other; alld we bave no r8"~O .beliey-e that any other coul·se.but 
the one laid down by our Lord will end in g.)od. Le~ lis not then make to OUr
selves rules; let us not consult ease, but follmv the plaia and all.tient role, and 
thus we shall in one measure saf" guard·,·· an'] defend our bretbren; and when 
".Iiey go astray, try by this rule to bl'idg th~Ul t" the f"lt! a;;ain. 

DJlA.R BRETHllity-although :t is a trutb thllt in this world we are to have 
triltttlatilln, yet if tbis -good rule as invariably followed, not only externally. 
but in the~spirit that it breathes we should avoid many distresses in churches that 
we now ha'"e to pass through and groan un,ler. Then Delir Bretbren, strive to 
fill your respe~~ive pla __ ~~~b ;~~?.v~r~qe .. another for I)olld; re-

.. ..eaber" ahanty suiferetI1 loog.an'l'lsklii ....... ":?,-.,,,- ."*""::.-.c:i't"', __ -~-..-; .• 
¥ftio., .,. ~\lat FII..\lui~:aW.~nthers, a,re you drawing.near the grave? Yes,100'will 

-. . IIhMtlt·l~fe1fii .. chiirch heltJw; tben"be actin aml.atrive to lead all ..... .youupt" 
in the. road of New Testament dicipl:ue, that when YOIl are escorted above thy 
may fill your ~ace, an,l shine as lights in the world. Fathers and Mothers 
again-rememJer lhl! slippery paths of YOllth that you have passed through, 

. . '" '.-~ 

·then care for, and hstruct the dear little young lambs oftbe fold. . 
FinaU~ Brethren--watch for the gootl of the church; and ye dear young con

verts, remt'mber the exhutatioo; likewise ye younger submit yourselves unto 
the elder; tbus dear brethren 8S 11 band of brothers ye shall go on and prosper; 
tbus shall you cause di~Corll to cease and peace to reign, anti thuR glorify your 
Heavenly Father. Finu.lly, farewell, Jive in peace, and the Ood of love am!! 
peace be with you. " 

WILUAM KELLAR, MOD'a • 
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